I. Approval of December 14, 2021, minutes

II. First Readings

A. Educational Studies
   1. Elementary/Middle Education (grades K-9) and Spanish Education (grades K-12) Major- program revision; add courses to content course list; effective Summer 2022.

B. Finance
   1. FIN 390- course revision; description; update SLOs; effective Summer 2022.

C. Information Systems
   1. IS 220- course revision; course description; update SLOs; credit change from 4 to 3 credits; component changes; effective Summer 2022.

D. College of Business Administration
   1. College of Business Administration (CBA) Core Requirements- core revision; credit change from 51-52 to 50-51 credits; effective Summer 2022.
   2. Admission to College of Business Administration (CBA) Business Program- admission requirements revision; change in course requirements; effective Summer 2022.
   3. Business Administration Minor- program revision; update course credits; update program credits from 24-25 to 24 credits; effective Summer 2022.

E. Art Programs
   1. Art History Minor- program revision; adding electives; no change in credits; effective Summer 2022.

Courses
   2. ART 331- course revision; prerequisite; effective Summer 2022.
3. **ART 341-** course revision; prerequisite; effective Summer 2022.

III. Consent Items
A. Communication Studies
   1. **CST 301-** course revision; prerequisite; effective Summer 2022.
   2. **CST 350-** course revision; prerequisite; effective Summer 2022.

B. Management
   1. **MGT 308-** course revision; prerequisite; effective Summer 2022.

C. Philosophy
   1. **PHL 307-** course deactivation; title “Alienation, Freedom, and the Divine;” 3 credits; effective Summer 2022.
   2. **PHL 326-** course deactivation; title “Philosophical Concepts in Literature;” 3 credits; effective Summer 2022.
   3. **PHL 340-** course deactivation; title “Ethics in the Workplace;” 3 credits; effective Summer 2022.

D. Theatre Arts
   1. **THA 470-** course deactivation; title “Symposium in Theatre Arts;” 1-3 credits; effective Summer 2022.

E. Health Education/Health Promotions
   1. **CHE 350-** course deactivation; title “Biometry and Research Design;” 3 credits; effective Summer 2022.
   2. **HED 485-** course deactivation; title “Confrontations of Death;” 1-3 credits; effective Summer 2022.

IV. Informational Items

V. Old Business
   A. **Committee Charge:** Work closely with the Community Engagement Council to ensure faculty oversight and review of Community Engaged Learning course attribute approval process.
   B. **Committee Charge:** Consider adding language to UCC’s working documents to assure faculty oversight of the Community Engaged Learning course attribute.
   C. **Committee Charge:** Work with GCC and the Registrar to determine the appropriate location for course modality information and if/when offering a course in a “new” modality needs approval from curriculum committees.
   D. **CIM Refresh Update**

VI. New Business

VII. Future Business
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